Scholarship opportunity offered by the National Bank of Hungary (MNB)
Dear Students,
the National Bank of Hungary (Magyar Nemzeti Bank, MNB) has founded a scholarship
programme for students of business programs. In the academic year 2020/21, they will
support altogether 27 students (21 bachelor + 6 master) at our Faculty. The scholarship means
40 000 HUF per month for a 5-month or 10-month period.
According to the Dean’s Order No. 5/2020., all students can apply who:
 attend any of the full-time BSc Business Administration, the full-time MSc in Applied
Management or the MSc Enterprise Development and Entrepreneurship programmes
at the Faculty of Business and Economics, independently on the financial background
(state-financed, fee-paying or Stipendium Hungaricum),
 finished at least two semesters at the Faculty (in any of the above-mentioned
programmes), where they gained at least 54 credits in total,
 gained at least 90% of the time-proportionate credits according to the programme
structure,
 have a grand average of at least 4.00 in the last two semesters (the average of the last
two semesters’ grand averages should reach 4.00),
 did any kind of scientific work (publication, participation in professional contests,
etc.) and/or any kind of social/community activities (having a role in student
organizations, participating in Faculty events etc.).
Applications will be evaluated by a Committee established by the Dean, where evaluation will
be based 70% on your grand average, 20% on your scientific work and 10% on your
social/community activities.
Applications can be submitted exclusively in electronic form using the form at:
https://ktk.pte.hu/hu/form/electronic-submission-of-mnb-sch
The deadline of online submission is 30 September 2020, 23:59.
If you are interested, please contact Edina Hamar (hamar.edina@ktk.pte.hu, BSc) or
Gabriella Kohlmann (kohlmanng@ktk.pte.hu MSc), who will give you all the necessary
information and help in filling in the application form and submitting your documents.

Regards

Dr. András TAKÁCS
vice dean

Pécs, 9 September 2020

